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$ tucwfli; fa that lie, *be, or they
e rtpprehended -and convicted thetcof.

RQBERt

And, t's * further encouragement, a/ reward of
ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY POUNDS is
kereby ottered to finy-peraon (except as aforesaid),
who shall discover .the said fulon or felons, s6 that
he, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
of the said felony. — Such reward to be paid on
conviction by Mr. James llberry^ No. i, Great
Tiieh field-street, Cavendish-square, London.

CONTRACTS FOR SCOTCH AND NEW-
'CASTLR COALS.

Navy-Offipe, April 10, 1826.
E Principal' Officers and Commissioners oj

His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
tSiat on Thursday the 4th of May next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Dock-yards, or any one or more of
them, and this Office, with

Scotch and Newcastle Coals.
Distributions of the coals, and f&rms of the

tttiderf, way be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party.,
4? an agent fqr hint, attends/

Every tender niust be accompanied by a letter,
addressed, to the Navy. Board, and tigned by two\
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £25 per 100
<3\<jtUrQiist jar the foe performance oj the contract?.

G. Smith.

CONTRACT FOR BUILpING A VESSEL
OF ABOUT EIGHTY TONS.

Navy-Office, April 15, 1826.
fWIHE Pnnpipal Officers and Commissioners of
JL Hit .Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,:

that 911 Thursday the 27th instant, at one o'clock,
t'fj&y will be ready to treat with s«c/» persons 03
tuflfl be willing to contract for

&«#d?ng in" the River Thames, a Vessel for the;
Service of the Ordnan.ce Department, of about
$0 Ions burthen, to be delivered aft His Ma-
ieety's Dock-yard at Woolwich.

A draught of the v&ssel, and/ a forpi of the
fender, may beaten at this Office.

No tender-will be received after one o'clock on
the day. of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
w an agent for-him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by a
responsible person, engaging to become bound with
the ptrson tendering, in the sum of !̂300, for the
<&£ performance, of the contract. G. Smith.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
April 22, 1826.

P URSV4NT to Acts, passed in the forty ^second
and Jiffy-third years of His late Majesty's

reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the

A 2

'Tfiree pw , '(faitotfa ft&factf 'toatik Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was £78 and
under £79 per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners /or the A/airt of
Taxes, E. Bates, Secretary.,

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greettwieii
April 22, ES26.

/TTTHE 'Commissioners and Govei-nbrs of the $cM
M. Hospital hereby give notice, that, on Saf-

turday the 2Sth day of October next, or as soon*
after as conveniently may be, the under- mentioned'
farms, mills, and limestone quarries, in the tou,nti&
of Northumberland and Cumberland, will be let op
leases, for the term of years, and to commence ltpv& ..
the days hereinafter mentioned, that is to toy ;

Dilston DenVesne Haugh Farm, Park
Mill and Ground, and Nursery Housing and
Groundj -.Dilston New Town North Farm-,
and South Farm; Corbridge Town Farmj
Thornbrough High Barns Farm, and Thprn-
brougli .Limestone Quarries and Farm, in tfee
parish of CoVbricige, in the county of North-.
umberland : Harsondale Farm, Plankey Mill
and Ground, Lough Farm and Limestone
Quarries and Kilns, Vance Farm, Tedoasefc
Farm, Lees Farm, Middle Deanraw Farm,
end Woddhall Mill and Ground, in th'e parishes
of Warden and Hahwhistle, in the said county
of Northumberland, for the term of twenty-
one years from the 12th day of .May 181$:.,
$nd Blagill Burnhead Farmland Alston Water

- Corn Mill and Ground, in the parish of Alston
'•and county of Cumberland* for the term c£
tvventy-.one yeast, from the 1st day of May
J827.

Such persons q» may be Desirous to take #ny tf
the said farms, mills, or limestone quarries., art 19*
quested tq deliver or'send their proposals, in writing,
to Edward Hawke jLoeker, Esq. .at Gr.eenvtifft-
Haspital, 90 as that the delivery thereof, at itktf
place, shall not be. later than on Thursday the '26th
day of October next; and all such pvoposalt «»
shall be received after that day, will be returte.4 its
inadmissible.

The tenants in their propbsab are requited $»•
specify such additional buildings as they may ihnk,
essentially necessary, in order that they may fa tatt<e&
into consideration by the Directors of GreeitwitJU
Hospital, previous to the letting. Jn till cases the
tenants will be required to bear the whole expqnce of
leading all materials; also to pay one moiety of -tht
txpence of the leases.

Mr. Geqrge Wailes, of Heart, will shew the farms, .
mill, and limestone quarries in the parish of Cor- '
bridge,^ Mr. William Coats, of Hay don Bridge, the-.
farms, mills, and limestone quarries in the parishes
of Warden and Haltwhistle; and Mr. Thomas Ditk-
inson, of Spency Croft, the farm and mill- and.
ground in the parish of Alston.

Messrs. Wailes and Brandling, -upon being applied
to, at their Office.i\ Nevicastle-upon- Tyne, will give
any further particulars whyfa may be required,


